
Software II patentingLombard & RebentishNovember 17th, 20051 History: Software I patentingOriginally, patents were means for unprivileged inventors to protet themselvesagainst unauthorized heap mass prodution of their inventions that involveda lot of researh e�ort. However, the market environment has hanged quite alot sine the 19th entury. The amount of work that is put into some patentedinventions these days is not very muh in average; most of the work is being spenton the implementation e�orts. This is espeially true for software, where the onlywork that really matters is the implementation, whih is already proteted byopyright. Patents always extend to a oneptual level. But what is atuallyproteted by software patents is of minor interest for software development, sothis partiular means of protetion misses the point.To the largest extent the sope of patentability has been widened by the USSupreme Court in the eighties to inlude �everything made under the sun byman�1, while it was limited to genuine inventions before. This had no e�et onEurope, espeially sine the European Patent Convention Art. 522 from 1973also rules out patentability of �programs for omputers�3 and other subjetmatters. Later in the 90ths these rules were blurred by TBA reinterpretation4.Sine then the legal situation of software patents beame unertain in theEuropean Union. The EPC rules them out, however, the European Patent Of-�e (EPO) has already granted at least 30'000 ones based on ase law, whoseenforability is questionable at the member states level.The Foundation for a Free Information Infrastruture5 has turned down anyattempt to odify software patenting up to this point. They are urrently expet-ing a third attempt to water down EPC restritions, and there is unfortunatelyno doubt whatsoever that more will follow.1mp. E. 1,3 or E. 22Art. 52 EPC, http://swpat.�i.org/analysis/ep52/index.en.html3Lenz Analysis, http://swpat.�i.org/analysis/ep52/exeg/index.en.html4http://www.european-patent-o�e.org/legal/gui_lines/e/_iv_2_3_6.htm5http://www.�i.org 1



An option for jeopardising patent law is trade agreements. In 1994, the USAsuessfully overturned the World Intelletual Property Organization whih washandling patent law before by shifting the forum to GATT and the new WorldTrade Organization6. The Uruguay Round Marrakesh Agreement for establish-ing this organization also inludes the agreement on Trade-Related Aspets ofIntelletual Property Rights7, whih has been used as an advoay instrumentto extend the sope of patent law on a worldwide sale while the atual treatymerely odi�es the status quo. The USA ontinue to push for a wider sope ofpatentability using Trade Agreements.2 Enforement RisksEarly in 2004, the European legislator aknowledged the Intelletual PropertyRights Enforement Diretive whih was about new enforement measures onIntelletual Property rights in the lights of produt piray � patent enforementwas to our surprise inluded, despite severe industry resistane. However, rim-inal santions were expliitly left out, whih is why a seond regulatory at(IPRED28) was proposed by the middle of this year. The proposal itself was inan inredibly bad state and even ontained legally questionable formulae.In September 2005, the European Court of Justie (ECJ) delared a numberof EU regulations related to Criminal law invalid9, and the Commission alsoannouned proedural hanges to IPRED2. So the Commission is urrently inthe proess of redrafting the IPRED2 and other instruments of the new IPRmatrix 10.3 Reforming the EU patent system3.1 The Community PatentThe main problem the urrent proposal for a Community Patent11 is trying tosolve is that basially a patent appliation at the EPO is equal to going frompatent o�e to patent o�e and applying for a patent in eah member state. Sothe idea is to establish a entral EU patent system that an grant valid patentsfor the whole EU market.6Bhagwati wrote �IPP is not a 'trade' issue; and the WTO ought to be about loweringtrade barriers and takling market aess problems that will often go beyond border measuresto 'internal' regulations: a thorny issue.� http://www.olumbia.edu/�jb38/FT Submission onIP & Mediines 091502.pdf7TRIPs, http://swpat.�i.org/analysis/trips/index.en.html8IP rights enforement diretive part 2, http://wiki.�i.org/Ipred2En9ECJ derails IPRED2, http://wiki.�i.org/Com051123En10see e.g http://p2pnet.net/story/708811Community Patent, http://wiki.�i.org/ComPatEn2



A request for a reform in the EU patent system extents to the way patentsare granted and the governane of the system. Currently, the European PatentO�e (EPO) is granting a lot of undesirable patents on various subjets. Inthat respet, the urrent EPO friendly proposal for a Community Patent isunsatisfatory, sine the EPO has proven itself unwilling in the past to dealwith these issues. The Commission will have to a�rm these EPO interests. ACommunity patent will extent the powers of the European Court of Justieregarding patent law and inrease EU-level ontrol.Further the proposed regulation redues transation osts, but neessarysafeguards against undesirable patents are not provided, plus it introdues aperiod of retroative liability of 10 years, whih is yet unseen. The CommunityPatent proess is urrently stalled for the unresolved language poliy require-ments.3.2 The EPO reformCurrently, the European Patent O�e (EPO) is not under ontrol of the Euro-pean Union, but an independend international body of several EU-member andnon-member states. It is also in fat an unique institution laking basi stan-dards regarding division of powers and heks & balanes � basi requirementsof demorati governane.The problem would be less drasti if the EPO had not proven to be severelybiased in that respet, ausing the maximal possible ost on the patenting andhallenging party, for its own interest. So the aim12 must he to inrease thedemand of examination of patents before granting them, and handing judiativeand exeutive to other EU bodies.4 Perspetive4.1 Industrial Copyright as an alternativeThe dihotomy of �opyright for literary reation, patents for tehnial inven-tion� has visibly broken down due to the appearane and the debate about IPrights applied to software. Reent experiene shows that industrial opyrightoften omes loser to the market requirements than patent law.Patent law is slow: The examination and granting proedures are bureau-rati and take 3 years and more, invalidation or re-examination of patents alsotakes a lot of time. Patent law is expensive: The users of the patent system faehigh transation osts whih are a soure of inome to the system.12EPO reform, http://wiki.�i.org/EPOreformEn3



Also, potential innovators beome patent attorneys or examiners, whih dis-trats manpower. Patents as de fato monopoly rights are assoiated with aneonomi wellfare loss as they restrit the freedom of the market. Patent ap-pliants want broad laims and the patent system is designed for these. Broadlaims seriously distort a market.The alternative here is a reform of the Intelletual/Industrial Property sys-tem (I2P)13. Future exlusion rights should be fast, heap and narrow. Thepatent system as we know it is unable to meet these requirements.4.2 Promotion of a Free Information InfrastrutureThe future planning of FFII inludes, amongst other things, of ourse future a-tivities against software patent legislation. Up to this point, we have suessfullyabolished every attempt to establish a software patent infrastruture. However,we still have not suessfully removed the threat of ase law. To our knowledge,the only way to ahieve this is to get a rea�rmation for Artile 52.2 EPC in anEU diretive. We have an eonomi majority on our side to ahieve this goal.Hartmut Pilh presented a set of ten ore lari�ations14 as a guide for futureregulations on this matter.FFII is not only involved in software patenting regulation. There are otherpriorities neessary for the promotion and development of a true Free Informa-tion Infrastruture based on open standards and fair market ompetition.5 Software patent timeline1883 Paris Convention for the Protetion of Industrial Property.1958 Mahlup, F.: An Eonomi Review of the Patent System for US-Congress151973 The European Patent Convention exludes software from patentability.1981 US Supreme Court: Diamond vs. Diehr1986 The European Patent O�e (EPO) starts granting patents on omputerprograms disguised as mostly pointless real-world proesses.1994 TRIPs and forum shifting from WIPO to World Trade Organisation.1998 The European Patent Organisation (EPO) starts to aept laims on om-puter program produts o�ially.13I2P, http://wiki.�i.org/IndpropEn14http://swpat.�i.org/papers/europarl0309/amends05/juri0504/ore.en.pdf15http://www.mises.org/etexts/patentsystem.pdf4



2000 The EPO attempted to delete all the exlusions listed under Art 52 ofthe European Patent Convention. Due to publi resistane whih theyapparently did not antiipate, this e�ort failed.2002 The EU ommission proposes a diretive whih odi�es the urrent EPOsoftware patent pratie.Sep 2003 In its 1st Reading the European Parliament (EP) rea�rms the non-patentabilityof software.May 2004 The EU Counil of Ministers politially agrees on a ommon position thatdisards the amendments made by the European Parliament.De 2004 The ounil president adds the software patent diretive to the agenda ofthe Comittee of Agriulture and Fisheries. The Polish minister of Sieneand Information Tehnology, Wlodzimierz Marinski, suessfully requeststo withdraw the item from the agenda.Jan 2005 Software patents appear on the agenda of the Comittee of Agriulture andFisheries in the Counil again, and again it is Poland that suessfully re-quests a withdrawal. However, the Counil refuses to restart negoiations.Feb 2005 After heavy negotiations as well as ignoring and reinterpreting opinionsof some ountries while other ountries deided in rebellion against theirnational parliaments, the ounil formally on�rms the ommon position.Jul 2005 The EP rejets the diretive on the patentability of omputer-implementedinventions 648:14.6 IPR Enforement timeline1886 The Berne Convention regulates authors rights, whih also over omputerprograms up to today. The United International Bureau for the Protetionof Intelletual Property (BIRPI, predeessor of the WIPO) is founded.1994 TRIPs: Artile 61 sets minimum riminal enforement requirementsApr 2004 EU rapidly approves the Intelletual Property Rights Enforement Dire-tive (IPRED1) with the aveat that there shall be no riminal santions.Ot 2005 The Commission put forward a seond part of the Intelletual PropertyRights Enforement Diretive part 2 (IPRED2) whih ontains riminalmeasures and santions for violating intelletual property rights.Nov 2005 The Commission publishes a doument laiming that the formal proedureunderlying the IPRED2 proposal has to be hanged to Art 95 TEC.5


